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DAILY MARKET REPORT
STOCK PRICES MOVE

IRREGULARLY HIGHER
New Peak for One Stock Shows

Advance of Four Points and

Another is up Five

V' ~L NEW TOBK—1
irew York— (/P)^-SU

•WALL STBtET
prices mov«d ir-

regularly higher at the opening of today's
market. Century Ribbon opened 4 points
higher at 23ft, a new peak and more than
double the year's low. and International

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(These quotations are furnished daily by
Hartley * Co* Brokers, Oahkosh, Wis.)

Oct. 33, I P. M.
High Low Clow gtgfa toW CM*

..11% 17H 17% Intl. Paper 67H I5& 65%Armour A
Armour B ................. 8V« SVa 8%
Allied Chem It Dye ........ 2*0 23S& 237
Allls Chalmers Mfg ................ 135 Vi
Am Locomotive

T ..... ............... 37V4 37
Kresge. S. S .............. 78% 77%
Keimecott Copper ......... UStt

S7V«
78%

40%

Am Smelting ............. JM* 264 3«4V'z
Am Sumatra Tobacco ...... 61^ 61
Am Tobacco' ............... 170fc 170
Am T & T ................ 179% 179'/« 179%

170

Am Wool t i9Viuv«v«, v**v J^Ml £) 1 W W , B.U1A AMHV»HM«*W>*M*

Nickel jumped 5 points on the first sale. Am
19V* !»"•
57 57H

United Fruit showed an initial gain of 2
points and American Smelting. V. S. Steel
common and Union Carbide advanced a
point or so, Standard Oil or California
opened with a block of 8,800 Abates at «3,.
up l «i, Montgomery Ward dropped 3%
points on the first sale.

The upward price tendency became more
pronounced as trading progressed.

Alaska Juneau, which sold AS low as $1
* share this year, opened with & block of
7,000 shares at 7%. followed by one of
14.000 shares at 8 and then moved up to
9%, an extreme overnight gain Of 2 points.
Atlantic Refining opened with a block of
5,000 shares at 218, up 14 points, and then
reacted to 210 on realizing. International
Nickel quickly lost 5 points of its early
gain, of 6 points.

Motor; Products and Western Union sold
4 points higher and American Interna-
tional, ftathieson Alkali, Dunhill, R. H*
Macy, Kelley Hayes Wheel, Commercial Sol-
vents and Radio sold 2 to 3*/2 points higher,

Foreign exchanges opened steady, with
sterling cables unchanged at $4.84 31*32.

TJ. S. Steel sold at 163%, when the pres-
sure of realizing sales threatened to bring
about a general setback. A, M. Byers de-
clined 9 points. Good headway was being
made by various groups at midday, partic-
ularly the chemicals and coppers, .some of
xvhich sold at unprecedented figures. Mo-
tor products, which had a violent decline
late yesterday, recovered 11 points today,
international Harvester rose 8Vi points.

Am Ag Chem pfd
Anaconda 87%
Atchlson 1«V« Wiy« l»!7/»
At Gulf (/P) W I 48% 48^4 48V2
Atlantic Refining 219V* 210 219
Baltimore & Ohio lllVi 110* Ul*
Bethlehem Steel 69^« 67% 68%
Barnsdall "A" 43% 43V* 43Vb
Byers 167% 154% 162
Canadian Pacific 216% 215 216
Chesapeake & Ohio 185% 185W 185%
Chicago G W com * 13%
Chicago G W pfd 34
Chicago & N W 85%

33%
85

Chic:

Commercial
CHICAGO^-GEAIN GO S Sir '

John P. Boughan. Associated Press
Market Editor)

jp) —Buying of wheat against
simultaneous selling of corn tended to bring
about higher prices today for wheat, where-
as corn values often inclined downward.
Closing out of .spread trades between the
two leading cereals was said to be In
progress. Reports were also circulated that
Russia will probably have to enter the
world market as a buyer of wheat owing to
crop shortage in the area adjacent to the
Black sea. On the other hand, favorable

^ weather over the corn belt had more or less

net higher

Chicago R I * P 133% 131% 131%
Chrysler 136% 131K 135%
Columbia G & E 126% 126 126%
Congress Cigar Co 73'/4
Continental Can 116 115% 115%
Continental Motor 15 14% 15
Continental Oil 17% 17 17%
Cerro Despasco 105% 103*4 103%
Chile ... * 60 % 58 60
Consolidated Cigars 91
Consolidated Gas 82% 81% 81%
City Service
Corn Products 84 83V4 83%
Crucible 81V. 79% auk
Coca-Cola 176*3 H4%
Cuba Co 201i 20'/4 ,
De Voe & Reynolds 53 52 Vfe 52J/2
Dodge Motors com 27V* 26Vi 27V«
Dupont com 433 4

Kelly-Springfield Tire ....31% 21
^jMarland Oil 40% 39%

*JJ* Mexican Seaboard ..„,... 37% 35%
Miami Copper 25% 35% 25%
Mid-Oont. Pet 35 35% 35H
Missouri Pacific Pfd 133% 118^1 121%
Montgomery Ward ..,.,.,.347 339% 341
Motor Wheel 37% 36& 37%
National Cash Register ... 96% 95Vfe 95%
National Enamel 47% 44% 47
National Po*er & Ught ... 39% 38% 39
Nash Motors 94 91% 94
Nevada Consolidated 33 31V* 32
New York Central 175 173% 113%
New Haven 64% 631b 64*4
North American * . * * . » . . 73 72%
Nor. pacific
Packard Motors 97 - 9 4 % 94%
Paths "A" 271/4 26% 26%
Pan-American Petroleum &

**• "B" 52% 49V4 52%
Paramount *.....,.., 49U 48% 49V*
Pennsylvania 85 64% 64%
£™,OU 26*4 35% 26
Phillips Pet 43% 42% 43%
Purity Bakery 139 ^g j^g
Pacific Qas d; Electric 49%
Reading 107 J03 102 *
Radio Corp 335 221 223
Republic Iron & Steel ... 821'* 79% 81
Reynolds Steel Springs ... 10% 10% 10H
Burnley Com „ 55 54 54
Rumley Pfd 60 59 fin
Rem. Rand 27 26%
Schulte 54 53^ 54
Sears Roebuck Co 157 & 155 fc 156
lT.nmons Co* 88*- 83 88*6
Sinclair Oil 32 " 29 32
BpicerMfg 41% 40K 41%
Standard Oil of Calif. . 63 62% 63
Standard Oil, Indiana .. . 78% 77% 78%
Standard Oi lof N. J 46'A 46 & 46&
Studebak^er ....... 81% 79% 80

85

THE RHYMING FARMER
(By J. Edward Tufft, for the

Associated Press.)
Ob, ihe Little Busy Fly.

Oh, the little busy fly, strolling
gaily in the pie, wiping his germ-
laden feel on the things we have
to eat, strutting like a millionaire
on our dainty bill of fare, drilling
all his armored host on our new-
ly buttered toast, using our new
gravy bowl for his family swim-
ming hole, playing tag with all
his bunch on our nicely ordered,
lunch. Learns where fever
germs are bred and our father
goes to bed! Learns where typhus
germs abound — brother's head
goes round and round. Finds
where jtneasles have their shacks,
puts three kiddies on their backs.
Hunts out spots where mumps are
bred, sister gets inflated head.
Brings home scarlet 'fever, then
down poor sister goes again. Lugs
in this, and that and those, dis-
eases of the eye and nose, trou-
bles for the mouth and ears, ail-
ments for the running gears;
raise Ned both night and day-
how I wish he'd stay away; Oh,
the litle busy fly, there's no place
for him, I sigh; he's outlawed
he's-out of date, he's back-num-
bered, sure as fate, yet in spite
of all of that, here he's buzzing
round my hat, here he comes
with germs for me, he's still with
us folks, I see!

Erie 55%_ 55%
Preeport-Texas 47% 44% 47%
Pisk Tire H% 11% 11%
Flelschman . * W */j 83y« 85Vi
Frisco R. R l«Wi 1" »'*
General Asphalt 72Vfe 70% 71%
General Electric 171% 169 * 170V4
General Motors 230% 217 218%
General Outdoor cert 35% 35 35
General Outdoor pfd 52%
Gimble Bros.
Granby Copper
Great Northern Ore

48*4
74%

3QYa 31%
Sreat Northern R. R 102% 101% 101%
Hartman 22%

bearish effect on the corn market.
Wheat closed firm,

II>c $1.13%<g> 1.13%, March $1.18%. May
$1.213»{§)1.21J/2,K corn varying from Vac de-
cline to an equal advance (Dec. fliVac;
March 63'/4(^83%c, May 85%@86c); oats
closed a shade to *ic up (Dec. 43%(g>43V4Cf
March 44ft ©44^0, May 44%<S>45c), with
provisions closing unchangfd to * rise of
I2c.

Falling off in the volume of domestic
wheat arrivals northwest helped to bring
fcboat better demand here at 'times today
for wheat future deliveries. Total receipts
of *beat today at Minneapolis. Duluth and
Chicago were much smaller than either a
week or a year 7\o, amounting to but 965
cars, against 9,134 cars on the correspond-
ing day last week.

In some quarters, failure of railroads to
supply cars was given as a reason today for
curtailment of domestic wheat cfrrivals
northwest. Another cause assigned Was
that farmers are busy with fall work. Mean-
while, trade reports were current that In-
creased buying abroad was expected soon to
have a steadying-effect upon world prices of
wheat, and that in fact Germany la buying
freely as native offerings are Ught.

At noon, wheat was %c lower to an equal
advance, and corn was varying from "
decline to ft® He gain.

CHICAGO GRAIN RANGE
(By Associated Press)

Opening
Today High

75H
Hudson Motors J5
Hupmobile . . « . » » . • •
indpt. Oil & Gas
Intl. Combustion Engine.
Illinois Central
Inspiration
Intl. Harvester
Intl. Nickel »•
Intl Mer. Mar com

82% 84
73% 74V4

Intl.
.
. Mar. ptd

. 66% 65 65%

.139 138V* 139

. 31% 30% 31%

.310 311 311%
186 177 V« 178%

5
r»/4 36% 37 ' i t

St. Paul/ Railroad Com. 34^ 34* 34
St. Paul Railroad Pfd 50% 50
Southern R. R. ., 145^ 145 145
Stewart Warner 104% 103% 104 V4
Swift International .. . ... 29Ta 29^-t 29%
Standard Gas &; Electric.. 71 70 70
Texas CO 68% 67% 68%
Texas Gulf 73% 72ft 72%
Texas & Pacific 194% 190% 192
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil.. 16% 15% 16%
Timkin Roller Bearing ,...l4Sy« 14212 144
Union Bag & Paper 38 n 37Vi 38%
Union Pacific ............. 205*2 199'/a 200%
Union Oil of Calif ........ 55% 54 Vfe 55%
U. S. Indus. A'hol, Com. .,133 130 131%
United States Rubber ...... 41% 40% 41 V*
United States Steel Com.. .164^ 160% 164%
United States Steel Pfd ..... . 141%
Wisconsin Parts ....... .... 40 39 40
Wright Aero .............. 1683* 163 167%
Wtrner Bros. "A" ........ 117'a 114''* 116ft
Western Maryland ........ 43 '* 43*/« 43 V9
Western Union ........ ^...176 171 173
Westinghouse .............. 108 106 108
White Motors ............. 37M* 37V« 37',4

30V*
40 ft

Willys-Overland ........... 30 V2 29M,
Worthington Pump ,.,„,.. 40% 40*/a
Yellow Truck .............. 37% 36% 37V4

choice (all weights), IU.S0013.7* common

* * «rtS?2 25- cull and common, $7.50<S>H.35,
eVesi medium to choice, 150 pound; ; down
M25@6.50; cull and common u Ji
feeder lambs* good and choice,
13.30-

MILWAUKBE-GKAIN
MUWE«kee-(lP)-OATS-Ko. 3 white, 41H

He i. 2. $1.05@,

HIDES
(Prices quoted to producers. Quotation*

reported bv local dealers.)
GREEN HIDES—No. 1, Be; No. 2, 8c,
SHEEP PEI.T9—91,00 91.7S.
BULLS—No. 1, 7c: NO. 3, 6C.

GRAIN
(Prices quoted to producers by local

dealers.)
NEW SPRING WHEAT—ll.lft.
WINTER WHEAT—$1.06.
OATS—40c.
BARLEY—60c.
YELLOW CORN—Per tJU, *1.0B.

3 0 0
to good, $25.00®

$23.00@28.00; white, $14.00®

WHEAT—
Dec
Mar
May

CORN—
Dec
Mar
May

OATS—
Dec
Mar
MHay

RYE—
Dec
Mar
May

LARD—
Oct
Nov
Dec
JHU
Mar
May

RIBS—
Oct
Dec

BELLIES—
Oct 13.40
Nov
Dec

1 12%
1.17%
1.20 '/2

.83%

.85%

-43
.44
.44^4

1.00%
1.02%
1.06 Vit

1.13%
1.18%
1.21%

.83%

.06

,43 V4
.44 y4
.45

1,03%
l.OSVi

Low

1.12%
1.17%
1.20%

.81V*

.82%

.85%

.43

.44

.44%

1.00%
1.02%
1.05H

Close

1.13%
1.18^4
1.21%

-81%
.83%
.86

.43%

.44V4

.45

1 03%

11.45
11.85
12.07
12.25

11.55
11.95

12.35

11 40
11.80

1222

CHICAGO—CASH GRAIN

11.40.
31.42
11.55
11.95
12.10
12.32

12.75
12.15

13.40
12.60
12.30

dllngs,, . oil meal.
58.00; gluton feed, $41.00.

MILWAUKEE—PRODUCE
Milwaukee— OP>— EQGS— Fresh firsts. 36

tr
28

horns,

, 46Vac; standards, 45c: «-
firsts, 32@34c; ctconds.

33®23*Ac; daisies. 33Mi
America, 23^0)240; long-
4cf Umburger,

@8«c; broilers, turkeys,

Chicafro— {/p>— WHEAT— No. 2 red, $1.35;
No. 4 red, $1,23%; No. 2 hard, $1.14%; No. 3
hard, $1.09%®1.11; No. 4 hard. $ltOS>/«@
1.06. No.- 5 hard, S.I.01; No. 3 yellow, hard,
$1 12; No.~3 mixed, $1.12.

CORN—No. 4 yellow, »5%<&98%c; No. 5
yellow, 95@fl6%c; No 6 yellow, 9S®B4c:
No. 3 mixed, old, $1.02; No. 2 yellow, old,'
SlOSVi: No. 3 yellow, old. $1.05; No. 4 yel-
low, old. $1.03% ($1.05; No. 5 yellow, old,
$1 Off; 102%; No. 6 yellow, old. $1.01%©
l 03%: No. 3 white, old, $1.05; sample grade,
new. 8 7 (ft) 93 c; sample grade, old, 84e.

OATS— No. 1 mixed feed. 3l@32c; No. 2
mixed, 30%c; No. 2 white, 44c; No. 3 white,

RUTABAGAS—Cwt, $1,10® 1-15.
POTATOES—Cwt, 80@>90c.
ONIONS—Cwt, $2.55@300.

MILWAUKEE—MVESTOCK
i—HOGS — Receipts. 6,200;

manici, «W-M- lower; prime heavy and
butchers, 250 pounds up. $4.75 ©9 65, fair
to best butchers, 210-240 pounds. $8.75®
J50; fair to good lights 160-200 pounds,
$8.75(g)9.40; lair to grassy ««**». *«00®
8.75; fair to selected P«kera,W 85^8.50.
rough and grassy packers. $7 00 @ 8 00, p\gs.
80-130 pounds, $7.00<fi>850; governments and

.
No. 4 white, 40%@41c.

RYE— NO. 3, $1.03.
BARLEY— 54 @ 72<s,
TIMOTHY SEED— $5 20® 5.W.
CLOVER SEED— $22.25 @ 31. 00.
LARD— $11.42. v i
RIBS— * 14. 00.
BELLIES— $13.75. «^

CHICAGO— FEODtTCE
Chicago — (/P)— BUTTER — Market, higher;

receipts, 10,306 tubs; creamery extras, 4«%c;
standards, 4 5 lie; extra firsts, 45@45Vfec;
firsts, 43@44c; seconds, 41($42%c.

EGGS— MurJcet, unchanged; receipts, 8,617
cases: extra firsts, 37%@38c; firsts, 34©
J7o; ordinary firsts. 28 (fu 32c; refrigerator
extras, 30%®31c; refrigerator firsts, 29%®
30o; In whltewood cases, 43(Q)44c.

CHEESE— Market unchanged; twins 2314®
23 %c; twin daisies, 23%®23ttot single
daisies. 23%<@)23»;c; Americas, 23Wi@23%c;
longhorns, 3S@23'/ac: brick, 22^22%C.

POULTRY— Alive, firm; receipts,- 2 cars;
fowls. 24@89c; springs. 28@>28c; roosters,
30c; turkeys, 25 @ 30c; ducks, 17 @ 23c;
geese. "

frOTATO«S— Receipts, 1«0 cars; on track,
523 cars; total TJ. S. shipments. 8*7 cars;
trading slow; market about steady; Wiscon-
sin sacked round whites. 6fifi>85c, mostly
760BOC; Minnesota and North Dakota
sacked round whites. 700Sfio; sacked Red
Hirer Chios, 90tf?95c; South DakoU sacked
Early Ohios, 80@90c; Idaho sacked russets;
$1.73(5)1.90; few dark color, $I.BQ,

Chicago— (^— (0. S. Dept. of Agriculture)
HOGS— Receipts, 33,000; butcher*, medium
to choice. 250-350 pound's, 40.10@0CO; 500-
50 pounds, $9.15(3)9.60; 160-200 pounds, $890
£>9.&5! 130-160 pounds, $8.65499.45; pcr.k*
ItiC sows, *8,»0l.tO; plfs, medium to choice
•0-130 pounds, 18.25 @l.dO.

OATTL»— Receipt*, 7,000; ctlYes, 3,000;
market, mostly steady; vealers. Me lower,
lar»ely »14.00$17.a5; 1100-1300 pounds.
$14.00® 17.35; 950-1100 pounds, $18.75®
17,50; common and medium, ISO pounds up,
•8,75® 14.00; food and Cholot, 750-»M
pounds. $14.50: heifers, good and choice, 850
pounds, SI4 00(^17.00; common and m*-
ditim. $7.75® 14.00: cows, good -and choice,
$0,25^11.75; common and medium, $7,00<ft
»25; low cutter and cutter, $5.75^700;
bulls, good and choice (b*ef), $9.80® 10.75;
cutter to medium, $«.75@MO; veaJers (milk
led), good and choice, $13.00014.75;
-— cull and

steers, good to choice. $14 00$?) 17.75; me-
dium to%ood, ni.50@14.00; fair to medium,
$10.00<fcn,50; common, $700®! 8.50. heif-
ers, good to choice. $9,50 @ 12.00; medium
to good, $7.50@8.50; fair to medium. $7.5Qf?|>
850T common to fair. $700(^7.50; cows,
good to choice. $7.50(8)900; medium to j
$7.00@7.50: fair to medium, »«-^
canners, $5.25®-5.75; cutters. $600^665;
butchers' bulls, $9,00@950: bologna bulls,
$8.00@8.75; common bulls. $6.50(9)7,00;
milkers and springs, good to choice (com-
mon sell for beef), $60000)11000.

CALVES— Receipts, 3,000; market, fjc low-
er; dressed veal, $1700@2100t good to
choice, $13.76® 14.00; fair to good and light,
$13.00(8)13.50; throwoutfi, $8.00 ££ 9.00.

SHEKP— Receipts, 500; market, steady;
lambs, good to choice, ewes and wether,
$!t.75(fiH3 00; fair to good, $12.l)0(gil2.50; |
strong weight culls, $9.00(0)10.00; Ughtwcight
culls $5.00 @ 6 00; light CWPS, $5.75 <$ 6.25;
heavy ewes^ $5 00(3)6.00; cull, $1.00@3.00;
bucks, $3.00® 3. 25.

MINNEAFOLIS— WHEAT
Minneapolis— 0P)— tfHEAT— Receipts. 191

cars, compared to 433 a year ago. Cash
No. 1 northern. $1.07*01.09%: No. 1 dark
northern, 14 percent protein. Sl,2iy4 @
129»A; IS percent protein, $l.X43/i®1.2l9i;
12 percent protefci. $1.09% ©1.11^7 No. 1
dark hard Montana, 14 percent protein,
$l.2oy*ei.2iy<: to arrive. $1.21%; No. 1 red
durum. »5@»6c; Dec,. $7.09%: May, $1.15%,

CORN— NO. 3 yellow, 96»Ac@$1.0IVfec.
OATS— No. 3 white. 38V4®)40%c. ,
BARLEY— fil5Jl68C.
RVE—NO, 1. 94tt@99&C.
FLAX—NO, i, $2.23^(9)2.293/4,

MINNGAPOLI&-FLOVE
Minneapolis— (/P)—FLOUR — Market, un-

changed. In carload lots, family patents
quoted at $6.75 £26.85 a barrel In 9» pound
cotton sacks. Shipments, 53,435 barrels.

BRAN— $28.50® 29,00.

CHEESE QUOTATIONS
Plymouth. Wll.. O«t, ^ft— (/?) —Weekly

cheese market: Wisconsin Exchange, Wis-
consin creddars, 22c; twins, 22c.

Farmers' board— Longhorns, 22>/ac; squares

HAT
(Prices quoted to produoeti by local

dealers.)
HAY— Per ton. baled, timothy, $18.00.
STRAW— Per ton, baled. $8.00.

POULTRY , ,
(Prlceu quoted to producers by local

dealera.)
CHIOKENS — Live hens, 22c; springers,

2 pounds or over. 24c,
POTATOES

(prices quoted to producers by local

POTATOES— Bushel, 600750.
COAL PRICES

HARD COAL—
Egg, Stove or No. 1 Nut ............. $1900
Pea or No. 2 Nut .................. 15.75
Buckw heat ......................... 13 50

COKE—
Milwaukee Solvay Coke

(Egg, Range or Nut)...,..*..,.... 1425
Racine Coke ....................... 13 75
Oas Coke .......................... 1060

POCAHONTAS—
Egg, Stove, Nut (screened) .....
Egg, Stove (shoveled! ..........
Nut (shoveled) .................... 1175

SENATOR ROBINSON CARRIES
CAMPAIGN INTO HOME STATE
OF FOE, HERBERT HOOVER

(By Gordon K» Shearer, United Press
Staff Correspondent.)

Sioux City, la. — Sen. Joseph T.
Robinson carried his Democratic
campaign for the vice-presidency in*
to the native state of Herbert Hoover
today. :

In an address here tonight, Robin-
son will renew the charges he made
at Lincoln, Neb., last night, that Hoo-
ver's policy as food administrator was
to keep down the prices of farm prod-
ucts. „,

The Democratic vice-presidential
nominee will visit the Dakotas and
Minnesota this week, returning to Des
Monies Saturday.

Robinson promised last night that
the Democrats if elected "will do
within six months what the Repub-
licans have failed to accomplish in
eight years."

"If we can formulate a better bill
than the McNary-Haugen bill, we
will do it," he said.

He said the- Democrats recognize
the farm surplus as the key to the
relief situation and vflll establish
agencies for its disposal.

He criticized the present admin-
istration's foreign policy in Central
and South America and declared it
was responsible for the loss of the
good will of many governments.
Agreements to sustain the Nicaragu-
an government and supervise its elec-
tion without reference 'to the senate
were condertfhed and declared re-
sponsible for a practical state of war.

LIQUOR SMUGGLERS
DODGE CLEARANCE

STATUTE IN CANADA

(By Joseph S. Wasney, United Press
Staff Correspondent.)

Washington —(IP)— Efforts to end

PfltlTICWNSOFBOTH
PARTIES LOOKING FOR

RECORB-BREllKHG VOTE
(By Carl D. Groat, United Press

Staff Correspondent.)
Washington —(IP)— Politicians of

both parties are looking forward to a
records-breaking vote In the presi-
dential election,

Figures so far known indicate
heavy registration practically every-
where with women voters preparing
to exercise their voting right more
extensively than ever before.

Both camps are striving hard to
'get out the vote/' and the indica-
tions today are that, while there still
will be an army of stay-at-homes, un-
told thousands will seek out the polls
on Nov. 6 out of sheer interest. '

From virtually every corner of the
land come reports that registration is
unparalleled. Many experts look for
a total vote of from 35,000,000 to 40,-
000,000 compared with a total 1924
vote of between 29,000,000 and 30,000 -
000. '

New York City offers a striking il-
lustration of the interest this battle
between Herbert Hoover and Gover-
nor Smith has developed.

The registration there is 2,023,654,
or about 500,000 above the 1924 vote.
Chicago with a 1,500,000 registration
is about one-third above the total
number voting in 1924. For Illinois
as a whole there are estimates of reg-
istration running 3,000,000 or more, a
one-fifth increase, or greater, over
L924 vote. The city of Lincoln, Neb,
to date has -about 30,000 registration
—a- 6,000 gain over 1924.

These merely are samples of what
is happening in many quarters of the
.and. Even in the south registration
.ndicates a hitherto unequalled in-
;erest.

There are about 58,000,000 persons
eligible to vote in the coming election,
and of this number about 28,500,000
are women. Many of these, both
male and female, however, will be
stay-at-homes.

Reports from many urban centers
say that the women literally have
swamped the registration centers.

SENATOR CURTIS GIVEN
CORDIAL WELCOME BY A

CROWD OF NEW YORKERS

THE OLD

MRS 7RUM8ULLS

HAIR VMS <?RAY WHEM

By Kenneth Crawford, United Press
Staff Correspondent.)

Albany, N. Y.—(IP)—Sen. Charles
Curtis, Republican vice presidential
ominee, received a cordial welcome

,oday in this city where Gov. Alfred

CLUB DAV- THAT UTTi-E

"TODAV

FOR. HIS M07HBRTO F/NlSH

OUT op HIS

J liquor smuggling from Canada by in-
\l 75 tercnan£e of customs information bo-

SOFT COAL—
Cons. Elkhorn, Egg Screened ..... . H 75
Elkhorn Egg* Screened
Splint Egg. Screened 3025
Illinois Egg» Screened 1025
Stott Briquets is 75
Petroleum Carbon Coke
Smithing Co&l

17.25
14,00

Cannel Coal 38.00
(Above prices effective Oct, 11, subject to

a cash discount of 50c a ton )

LUMBERMAN PLANTS
TREES AS HE CUTS

ON SECOND MILLION

nioomsbur£, pa.— (ff) —Because he
'likes to see thorn grow" A. J, Hum-

mel of Millvllle, Pa., has eet out more
than a million forest trees throughout
central Pennsylvania and has obtained
a good start on his second million.

Hummel Is a lumberman, but, un-

Oshkosh Markets
October 23.

MEAT
(Price* paid producers. Qrioutlons

ed tot local dealer*)

MUTTON— 12$ Me.
HOMB DRESSED VEAL - W*7» Tbft, Ifte;

70*>0 ibs. isc; *0-DO Ibs, i»e: choice veal.
W-100 10», 20C.

like lumbermen of a quarter century
ago, he Is also a conservationist and
haa given considerable study to the
forestry problem.

He first became interested in refor*
estatlon work about twenty years ago
and began setting out trees on a small
scale. Some of those he planted then
have reached the point where they soon
will be ready for cutting In thinning
processes. Such small timber finds a
good market nearby tn tho anthracite
mining region for aprags and mine ties.

While hundreds of thousand* have
been trees of the rapid growing type,
for use as timber, Hummel has laid the
groundwork of a fortune for himself
or perhaps his children, for other hun-
dreds of thousands of the trees he htt
planted have been walnut, slow in
growth, but making up in value for
the delay.

(dressed) ~ Cow*. I9cr medium I Abandoned farms to the number of a
steers. ?5ir)>24<*: native steers* l4(7fc2Soj it

DREBSKD HOOfl — 13<MB0 lb*. 13c; 125-
150 )bs, 12'/ac; 360 Ibs or over, 12c.

COGS
(Prices Quoted to producers to? local

TOTTO- FtWM, «04ta.
-------

score or more have been set out in trees
by this lumberman. His holdings are
spread through half a dozen counties.

This year alone he set out more than
200.000 trees He obtained 102,000 from
the Pennsylvania, department of forest
and waters and the remainder he grew

purctimd ftan numrlw.

tween the two governments has failed
Prohibition Commissioner Doran said
today.

He has notified Canadian authori-
ties that daily reports on liquor
clearances for the United States will
not be needed by the treasury here-
after. He asked the Canadian gov-
ernment to make weekly reports,
however, for his statistical bureau.

"The Canadian customs depart-
ment .made daily reports on all
liquor shipments legally declared for
export to the United States but when
these were received by our forces
each evening the illicit cargoes had
already been smuggled in/' Doran
said.

"It only takes rum runners about
fifteen minutes to cross the lakes
from Canada to the United States,
and they took pains to get going be-
fore we were notified they were
heading for the border/

Doran said liquor smugglers were
making a joke of the clearance
declaration statute in Canada, and
often they gave names of prominent
Americans. One rum runner calls
himself Lincoln C. Andrews—former
assistant secretary of treasury in
charge of prohibition enforcement—
whenever he / exports whisky to the
United States.

"There has just been a shake-up in
the customs border patrol along the
Canadian boundary and we expect to
obtain better enforcement results in
that section from now on/' Doran
said.

Smith makes his home.
Arriving at 9 a, m.( Curtis was met

y a reception committee, a band and
sizable crowd of private citizens.

tate and city police escorted him be-
ind the band to the Teneyck hotel.

He held a public reception there for
a long line of Albany Republicans.

The I. O. O, F. hall was well filled
for a noon rally.

Prolonged demonstrations greeted
Curtis when he appeared in the hall
and when he was Introduced by for-
mer Representative R. B. Sanford.

The crowd rose to its feet applaud-
ing when Curtis expressed his appre-
ciation to a band for playing the
"Star Spangled Banner" rather than
"Sidewalks of New York."

"I greatly appreciate the W9nderful
reception I have received here .and I
should like to make a speech but it
is a rule of mine never to speak in an
opponent's home city/' Curtis said.

"I merely wish to assure you of
the greatest Republican victory in
history at next election," he con*
eluded.

GOOLIDGE THINKS U, S,
SHOULD NOT TAKE PART

IN REPARATIONS MEET
Washington—(IP)—Presideint Coo-

lidge believes the United States gov*
ernment should not participate in the
forthcoming European reparations
conference, it was made known at
the White house today.

It was stated this government had
received no information as to the
plans for a conference.

FORMER WORLD'S
FATTEST WOMAN DIES

Galcsbunr. Til —"op) — Mrs. Maud
Weiss, 48> who toured the country
several years ago as the "world's fat-
test- woman." was found dead at her
home here today.

Mrs, *Weisfl, at the height of her
circus career, was said to have
weighed 600 Bounds. At the time of
her death she weighed 300 pounds.
She had been ill for nearly a year.

NOVELIST GEORGE BARR
M'CUTCHEON IS DEAD

New York—(/P)—The New York Sun
says George Barr McCutcheon, the
novelist, died suddenly here today.

CLOSED TO REPORTERS

Madison —{#)— A conference of
county road officials with members
of the state highway commission here
today closed to newspaper reporters,
with the announcement that a state-
ment would be issued from the com-
mission offices Wednesday. There
were about 100 men entered the state
capital conference room, in which the
meeting, to discuss routes across the
state, was held.

WM&

DES MOINES WOMAN IS
"PRACTICAL POLITICIAN"-

Dos Moinc*?. la. — WP) — There ar«
"practical politicians" among women*
and noteworthy of these Is Mrs. Louise
M. DodBon, former county recorder,
who successfully ran for office before
women could vote.

Because she knows politics Wrs.
Dodson was chosen head of the wom-
en's division of the Chicago office of
the national Republican committee.

In 1903 while her husband was cam*
paigninfc for state's attorney, he died,
leaving Mrs, Dodson with a small eon
and an equally small estate. She had
taught school in Pennsylvania, but
teaching offered no attractions. Run-
ning for office did.

The county recorder's office was hers
ten years. For several years she has
shown Republican organizations in
middle-western states how to' get out
the women's vote.

NEW STAR ON BROADWAY
BORN ON HUNGARY FARM,

LIFTED FROM OBSCURITY
New York—(/P)—Two years ago a play

titled "Lost** was having a pro-Broad-
way tryout In Great Nock, and Arthur
Hopkins, theatrical producer, went to
the Long Island village from his estate
nearby to have a look at it.

He waa impressed with the noting of
a girl who had one of Us principal
roles, and he made a mental note of
her capability. But he 'did not learn
that.her name was Zlta Johan, and he
lost track of her becausomsho was dis-
missed from the cast on the following
day In favor or a more experienced
actress.

The play carne to New York without
her, and meanwhile she had Jound a
place as tho leading feminine player in
a road company whidi was tourtng to
the Pacific coast in "The Cradle Song.*'
She got back last spring In time to win
a role In "Rope," David Wallace's
dramatisation or the novel by T. S.
Stribllnf. When Wallace saw her dur-
ing tho Cleveland tryout of the play ho,
too, was Impressed, and he recommond-
ed her to Mr. Hopkins, with whom he
was soon to be associated*

Hopkins, seeing her again, remem-
bered her and set aatde for her the
leading role • in "Machinal," the play
by Sophie Treadwell. which was to be
his flrst production of the 1928-29
season.

"Machinal" Is now about a month
old and one of* tho most widely AC-
ciaimed plays of the new season. And
Zlta Johan, as Its principal character
la the first star of the new theatrical
year, playing the part of the girl who
seeks in vain for escape from the .mo-
notony and stilling pressure and heort-
lessncss of life.

Zita Johan is 24. She was horn on
a Hungarian prnlrlc, tho daughter of
farmer near Tcmcsvar. and she cttmo
with her parents to tho United Steles
when she wa*> seven. Educated In the
city schools with two sinters, Magda
and Agatha, she decided six years apo
that she wanted to go on the stage.
Magda was preparing to be an artist
and Agatha to be a dancer.

Zlta went to the theater guild, with-
out experience, and won such favorable
attention that she was given the lead-
ing femlnlno roles in its first touring
company, which was going on the road
to play "Poor Gynt," "The Devil's Disci-
ple" and "He Who Gets Slapped."
Success, it seemed, wasn't going to be
so difficult to win nfter all.

Biit she came back, at the end of the
season, to be relegated to the mob in
the guild's presentation, "Man and the
Masses " She got a lending role In an-
other play and H failed She donned
tho habiliments of tho tropics as the
heroine in "Aloma of the South Seas,"

out in a play which never reached New
York.

HUGHES. IN MISSOURI
FOR FIRST SPEECH IN
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

St. Joseph, Mo.—(XT?—Charles Ev-
ans Hughes, former secretary of state
arrived here today for his first speech
of the presidential campaign which
he will deliver tonight In behalf of
the Hoover-Curtis ticket.

A reception committee escorted Mr.
Hughes to the Bobldoux hotel, where
he took breakfast with Congressman
Charles L. Faust .and other Repub-
lican leaders.

A quiet day was planned for the
visitor. He was the guest of honor
at a noon luncheon. A motor ride
over the city was planned for this
afternoon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SUMMONS,

ACTRESS UNVEILS ALTAR
Blackpool. Eng.— (#) —An unusual

precedent was set in England whon a
revue actress and actor unveiled an al-
tar in the Church of St. Stephen ded-
icated to the theatrical profession.

A dance band from a winter garden
ballroom In Blackpool accompanied the
singing of the hymns. A piece entitled
"The Holy Shrine" was composed for
the occasion by Herman Darewskl.

and while she was playing that port
her health failed While she *vas 111
offers came to her from Berlin and Vi-
enna, but she was forced to reject
them. She recovered to become the
leading across Jn a play at the Cherry
Lane theater In Greenwich Village,
went back to the theater guild In
"Merchants of Glory" and neemcd to
be at the crest again in the leading
role of "The Goat Song" But still
stardom eluded her. and sho played in
stock awhile In Washington, then tried

JN CIRCUIT COURT, Wlnncbago County,,
Wisconsin

Myrtle O'Ncll, Plaintiff, vs. Daniel O'Nell,
defendant,

THE State of Wisconsin to tho said de-
fendant;
You arc hereby summoned to appear

wlthtn twenty days After service of this
summonR, exclusive' of tho day of aervlce,
and defend the above entitled action in th*»
Court aforcfiatd, nnd in case of your failure
BO to do judgment will be rendered Rgnlnct
you according to the demand of the com-
plaint. Thompson. Orucnewald & Frye,
Plaintiffs Attorneys, P. O. addresa: 803-
812 First Nail. Bank Bldg., OshKofch, Wis-
consin.

Plciinc tako notice that the plaintiff's veri-
fied complaint is on flic In the office of the
Clerk of Courts of Wtnnebago County, Wis-
consin, Thompsons, Qrucncwald Frye,,
Plaintiff's Attorneys Pub. Oct. 23—30— Nov.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, STRAWFLOWERS^
BAfcY^BREATHr all "colors;"baskets, dried
flower bouquets for home or cemetery, cy-
clamen, house ferns. Lllkc's Plant House, 204
Monroo nvo Phono 4351. Open evenings
and Sundays

FOB SALE—Double bar gent's bicycle; rea-
sonable If Ui^cn nt once Inquire at 42

Mclvin street or telephone 4973.
CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH to express our sincere thanks to
tho many frlendfi, relatives, and neighbors

for their kind assistance and sympathy
sh->wn ur in the death of our beloved hus-
band nntl father, Edward Oschwender, and
also Ir. the death of our sUter and daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Stoer We1 wish to thank
those who donated the use of their cars
and for tho
(Signed) Mrs.
Oschwender.

beaut iful f loral
E. Gschwender.

tributes.
Mr. K.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PONT MISS SEEING THESE!

USED NEEDLE CABINET PHONOGRAPHS,
all makes, $30 upwards, traded in for tb*

WONDERFUL NEW EDI6ON.
ANGER'S JEWELRY STORE.

NORTHERN AUTOMATIC OIL BURNERS
APPROVED by National Board Fira Under-

writ* rs; no electricity or gas. no fan, no
motor. Clean, «afe, dependable, econom-
ical; absolutely noiseless. Over seventy-flra
satisfied users in OahkoBh. $360 to $376 In-
stalled complete. Time payments it de-
sired. Teela Sheet Metal Co., 849 Main
street. Phone 774. .

Trunks—Bags—Purses
WE carry the most up-to-date line of

trunks, bags and cases In this section of
the state; also ladles' and rent's purses and
leather novelties. Prices ar* lowest. Bauefi
Leather Goods Store. 190 Main street* Phona
1560. R»8. Phone 1533, We do repairing.

HEATING AND SHEET METAL
STEAM, hot water, warm air, eavetrough.

conductor pipe, tin roofing, roll vooflng,
asphalt slate surface shingles, "Bverw*ra"
asbestos slate roofing, auto radiator! re-
paired and recored. Dependable material
at reasonable prices. Teela Sheet Met*)
Co.. 343 Main street. Phone 774.

FURNACE AND SHEET,
METAL WORK

DOBS your warm *Ir furnace need atttn-
tlon? Let us clean and repair U or in*

itnll a new one. Also eavetrough*, con-
ductors, coppti. tin, galvanized Iron and
factory blow pipe work, Farrow * Rebel
Sheet Metal Co.. corner Light and Pearl
atreeta. Phon« 903.

POULTRY AND EGGS
WB PAY cash on your poultry and «gg*.

Bring thorn in to the Nolte Havemarm Oo.
Phone 110. Store Eighth and Oregon*
Orlst mill. Fifth and Minnesota.

Welding and Cutting
IA8T Iron and aluminum welding and
radiator repairing and body wort and

'cnders repaired and straightened. Henry
Augustine, 294 Merritt street. Phone 1450.
FOB KENT—eix room upper flat, newly

decorated, hardwood floors newly var-
nished, central, east side, modern except
'umace. Phone 3850 or 7367.

CABBAGE - POTATOES
RIPON cabbage and potatoes. Tim McCor-

mtck, 612 High street. Phone 1813.
RUMMAGE SALE.

THE PRISCILLA CIRCLE of Tenth St.
Methodist church will hold a rummage

sale In the church basement^ Wednesday,
October 24. Doors open at 9 o'clock.

CARD and bunco party given by the Ladies
Auxiliary of Oshkosh Aerie ol Eagles for

he benent of officers' uniforms, Eagles club
house, Wednesday, October 24, at 2:15 p. m.
Table prizes and game optional. (Signed)
Tho Committee.

THE nrxt regular mrrllng of Council No. 1,
3' R A. wil l be hrld Thursday,
October 25, There will b«
schafskopf and bunco for en
tertalnmcnt. Light refresh'
merits, Alt* Jensen, president.
Paul Rcdcmann, secretary.

FOR RENT- Two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, strictly modern, use ot tele-

phono and laundry. Telephone 6468 or In-
miro at 56 Jefferson avenue.

FOR SALE—Ofts rangn and oil stove both
m good condition; sold cheap If taken at

once. Inquire at 280 Merritt street.
FOR RENT—Modern flat with double garage

at 361 Ashland avc., close to Universal
Motor Co. Phone 4035.

DECLINE THE CUP

Kenosha, Wl*,—- iff) —Because the j
Juan Crawford cup for dancing wtsj
presented by an actress who, they*
averted, lends her name to advertls-1
ing: Allen-A hosiery, Vernon Schultcf
and Vivian Tieges, former workers ol
the Allen-A Hosiery company where
a strike is Jn progress, refused to ac-
cept the prize cup at a theater con-
test last night.

Short Note*

A chimney blaze occurred At th«
home of Mm* Alma Bishop, 21 Norttv
western avenue, at 6:15 o'clock Mon
tfajr •wftlfif* Ho

Milestones of Progress
Seven times since Straus Brothers began their
investment business our nation has been shaken
by war and panic. Foresight and sound finance
have enabled this House to mark these crises as
milestones of progress and achievement.

These crucial periods have made more obvious the
safety—soundness — stability—of this company*

Starting before the Civil war as a small country
bank in Ligonier, Indiana, Straus Brothers have
developed tncir business slowly and steadily until
it stands today, a great financial institution, noted
especially for strength during critical times.

STRAUS BROTHERS
I N V E S T M E N ^ C O M P A N Y

lOS.lAIAMX ST. WOW CHICAGO, 1U»

* LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
H. C, STRECK, 44 MADISON STREET. TELEPHONE

FOR SAfcE CHEAP—Large self-feeder coal
atove. Call at 421 Central avenue. Phone

184.
FOR RENT—Partly modern house; also oafc

dining room table and chairs for sale. In-
quire at 70S Sixteenth street.
WANTED—Nursemaid to care for 7-year-old

child and assist with second work. Inquire
at 362 Merritt street.

JOIN BEGINNERS ORCHESTRA.
LEARN how to play In an orchestra. Com-

binations on all instruments: reguUr
group rehearsals every Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings at 7-30. Oshkosh School of
Music. Hay Bldg., 75 Main st. Phone J9.

MOTORISTS!
GET your brakes tested today, by the Pat-

terson way, by F. G. Home at the Exida
battery service station. 283 Main street. A
tt,ord to the wise is sufficient.
FOR RENT—Very pleasant, new, all modern

7 room apartment and garage, very de-
sirable, at 65 Northwestern avenue, 5 min-
utes walk from postofflce: rent $35 per
month. Call at 321 Central avenue. Phono
3827.
FOR RENT—Modern upper flat, hot water

heat, electricity; three roms »30, four
rooms $35. Phone 6179W. Inquire at 180
Elmwood ave.
WANTED—Lady solicitor to call on estab-

lished trade: drawing account and com-
mission. Apply Manager, 67 Main street.
FOR SALE—Five evening gowns with slip-

pers to match: also boy's overcoat In very
good condition. Call 8436.
WANTED—Girl for general housework in a

modern home; two adults in family. Ad-
dr«« C»5, cart this office.
FOR RENT—My furnished or unfurnished

nino room modem house. Including two
light housekeeping apartment* now rented.

H. Appleton> 84 Jefferson avenue. Tele-
phone 0330.
FOR SALE—1 now bicycle at a discount, a

used bikes'. 500 tb. Fairbanks scale, steam
bio and small show case. Inquire at 809

Oregon st. J. H. Pollack.
FOR RENT—Two room* .for Ught house-

keeping* furnished or unfurnished. Inqulr*
at 385 Vine attest or telephone 744».
WANTED—Maid for general housework; no

washing or ironing. Mrs. Earl Wyman,
^ Park street. Telephone 3319.

FOB SMJMRotel and rooming house busi-
ness in good location: always filled; cheap

rent. Address B-&, care this office.
FOR RENT—Upper flat; also coal heater

for sale. Inqulre at 1117 Ninth street.
FOR SAZJC—FOUT fo^t brass ted. complete,

good condition. 119% Washington blvd.
TW. 7306. „ '
FOR 8ALE~DttCks At $1.25 and gtesa $109,

Come out and get ttwm. Jonn VUl, H. IL
> * « u


